WELCOME
local • fresh • family • friends • fun

®

weekend lunch

BRUNCH

Low Country Club grilled sourdough, pimento cheese, crispy bacon, strawberry preserves,
fries 11.95

French Toast sourdough bread, crispy bacon, maple syrup, fresh fruit 12.95
Spinach Quiche our homemade quiche served with fries and dressed greens 13.95
Monte Cristo sliced ham, swiss cheese, mayonnaise and dijon mustard on sourdough, dipped in egg
and grilled, maple syrup, fries 12.95

Egg Sandwich grilled sourdough, mayonnaise, swiss cheese, dressed greens, dijon mustard,
poached eggs, crispy bacon, fries 13.95

SOUP & SALAD
Tomato Dill creamy tomato soup 5.95 cup
French Onion seasoned chicken stock, garlic croutons, emmentaler swiss 6.95 cup
House Romaine Salad grape tomatoes, swiss cheese, shredded carrot, with homemade blue
cheese vinaigrette, vinaigrette, ranch or honey mustard 6.95

House Caesar Salad 6.95
Soup and Salad Combo cup of tomato dill with choice of house romaine or caesar salad, served
together 11.95

ENTRÉE SALADS
Spicy Chicken grilled spicy chicken breast, chopped romaine, crispy bacon, jack and cheddar
cheese, grape tomatoes, chopped egg, avocado (seasonal), honey mustard dressing 14.95
Tuna Napa* grilled tuna cooked to medium rare, napa cabbage, toasted almonds, crunchy oriental
noodles, toasted sesame seeds, sesame ginger dressing 21 or with grilled chicken 14.95
Southwestern spicy chicken breast, fresh corn, black beans, romaine, red onions, grape tomatoes,
jack and cheddar cheese, tortilla chips, southwestern dressing, or with homemade black bean cake 14.95
Monterey Salad grilled chicken breast, chopped romaine, crispy bacon, jack and cheddar cheese,
grape tomatoes, chopped egg, avocado (seasonal) choice of dressing 14.95

SANDWICHES

served with fries

Black Bean Burger homemade, jack cheese, lettuce, red onion, tomato, southwestern sauce 12.95
Southwestern Wrap spicy chicken breast, romaine, fresh corn, black beans, tomato, jack and
cheddar cheese, southwestern dressing 10.95

Grilled Ham and Brie thin sourdough, dijon mustard sauce, lettuce and tomato 11.95
BBQ Chicken chipotle bbq, fresh slaw, red onion 12.95
Fresh Burger* ground in house, lettuce, tomato, pickles, mayonnaise and mustard, choice of
cheese or pimento cheese 13.95

Grilled Homemade Pimento Cheese on sour dough, served with tomato dill soup 12.95
Mango Chicken Sandwich chicken breast, mango bbq, jack cheese, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato,
red onion, mayonnaise 13.95

Portobello Mushroom Wrap marinated, grilled and sliced, basil marinated roasted tomatoes,
warm brie, fresh spinach, red onion, pesto mayonnaise 12.95

ENTRÉES
Spinach Quiche original recipe homemade, served with dressed greens, shoestring fries 13.95
Mini Pot Pie tender breast meat, carrots, mushrooms, sweet bell peppers, broccoli and peas, white
wine cream sauce, topped with puff pastry and served with dressed greens 12.95

Curry Chicken Salad chopped chicken breast in a curry dressing with golden raisins,
mango chutney, served with fresh fruit and dressed greens 14.95

Caesar Pizza flatbread crust with the finest olive oil. garlic and mozzarella served around a
large caesar salad 14.95
Baby Back Ribs award winning recipe, tangy barbeque sauce, with shoestring fries and fresh slaw
half rack 19.95

Jumbo Lump Crab Cake with wasabi mayonnaise, with dressed greens and shoestring fries 21.95
Atlantic Cod asian vinaigrette, served with basmati rice and fresh vegetable 22.95
Please make one of our managers aware of any food allergies as all ingredients are not listed on our menu.
Gluten free bread and pasta are available for an additional charge.
*Contains ingredients that may be raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats and poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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DESSERTS

WINE

Our original recipes 7.95

Sparkling

Key Lime Pie the real thing, graham
cracker crust, whipped cream

Blondie blonde brownie with chocolate
and butterscotch chips, served warm with
vanilla bean ice cream, homemade caramel
and chocolate sauces

glass bottle

Tiamo Prosecco - Italy
Oudinot Rose Champagne
Perrier Joet Grand Brut

split 9 organic bottle 32
55
85

Interesting Whites & Rose
Cornaro Pinot Grigio Venito
J Pinot Gris - Russian River
Sea Pearl Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand
Kim Crawford - New Zealand
Heinz Eifel Shine Riesling - Germany
Whispering Angel “The Palm”
Vin de Provence Rose

Gluten Free Brownie served warm
with vanilla ice cream and chocolate
sauce

BEVERAGES
Soft Drinks, Lemonade, Tea and
organic fair trade Coffee 2.95
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Chardonnay

with complimentary refills

Mars and Venus - Chile (house)
Angeline Reserve - California
Touzot Macon Villages - France
Rodney Strong - Chalk Hill
Heitz - Napa
Cakebread - Napa

Espresso 3.25 Cappuccino and
Latte 4.25

BEER
Craft Beers on tap 6.95 - 8.95
Bottles

Pinot Noir

Yuengling - Bud light - Coors light Miller lite - Michelob ultra 3.95
Heineken - Fat tire - Sierra nevada Corona - Stella - Palmetto amber
charleston sc - Blue moon belgian
white 4.95
Bucklers non-alcoholic 3.95

Block Nine - California
A to Z - Oregon
Duckhorn Decoy
J - Russian River
Golden Eye - Anderson Valley
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COCKTAILS &
MARTINIS

Powers - Columbia Valley
Ferrari Carano - sonoma County
Stags Leap Winery - Napa

Sangria red wine, gran gala, mixed

Cabernet Sauvignon & Blends

berries, fresh apple, orange and
lime 8.95

Entrada - Chile (house)
Dreaming Tree Crush North Coast Blend
Rodney Strong
Coppola Directors cut
Ferrari Carano Siena - Sonoma
The Prisoner Napa Valley Blend
Duckhorn Paraduxx - Napa
Jordan - Alexander Valley

Merlot

Day Tripper tito’s vodka, jack rudy
sweet tea syrup, jack rudy lavender
bitters, fresh lemon, sparking water 9.95

Moscow Mule absolut vodka, ginger
beer, fresh mint, served on the rocks in
a copper cup 10.95
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Mojito cruzan pure cane rum,
fresh mint, organic agave, sparkling
water 10.95

Interesting Reds
Altos Los Hormigos Malbec
Don David Michel Malbec Torino Estate Argentina
Terrazas Reserve Malbec
Tuck Beckstoff Melee Grenache
Joel Gott Zinfandel
Bodegas Izada Rioja Reserva - Spain
Campo Viego Gran Reserve Rioja - Spain
Smith Woodhouse Lodge Reserve Port

Grapefruit & Basil deep eddy ruby
red vodka, fresh grapefruit, fresh
basil 10.95

T BarTM Cosmo citron, peach schnapps,
lime, cranberry juice 10.95

Lemon Drop absolut citron, agave
nectar, fresh lemon juice 10.95

Pear-adise absolut pears, st germain,
honey, lemon 10.95

10.5

7.95

HAPPY HOUR
daily 4-6 pm available to guests sitting at our bar
$3 well drinks $2 off all other cocktails, beer and wine

please also visit

and

®

Sea Pines Center, Hilton Head Island
trufflescafe.com

®

kitchen and Bar
14b executive park rd, hilton head island
15 Towne Dr, Belfair towne village, bluffton
chowdaddys.com
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